
Drink
Budweiser

America's Greatest Favorite

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
Limited

SOLE AGENTS

Che Pacific Guano
fertilizer Company
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arc the manufacturers of the w 11 known

S
FERTILIZERS

Fertilizers made to Order

Analysis Guaranteed

H. HACKFELD &CO.,
Limited

SOLE AGENTS

New goods are
on the shelves
JUST ARRIVED- -a complete

new line of

JEWELRY
SILVERWARE
and
SILVER
NOVELTIES

Diamond Brooches, Diamond Rings, Watches,
Clocks, Silver Sets, Silver Pieces, Mani-

cure Sets, Ebony Toilet Sets and
hundreds of the finest

novelties for
men and

women

Exquisite Cut Glass All New

The best place in Hawaii to
get your money's worth....

J. D. KENNEDY,
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SHOUT UAIMaKIIKAMH.

Sydney, March 5;. A schooner
is reported lost with, seven men.

Morristown, N. J., March 5.
Muir, the inventor of the paper enr-whc- el

is dead.

Caracas, March 5. II. m. S.
Pallas, the last warship of the allies,
has left Venezuelan waters.

Portland, 0., Mar. 3. The De-ku- m

block burned today with a loss
of a quarter of a million dollars.

London, March 4. A dispatch
from Fez states that the rebels have
defeated n Moorish array and cap-

tured their camp,.

Denver, Col., March 3. Troops
have been called out for the protec-
tion of the smelter works of Colo-
rado City. The strikers arc nuiet
at present.

New York, March 3. Andrew
Carnegie has supplemented his
many gifts of libraries to various
cities by a gift of $1,000,000 to
Princeton University.

Washington, D. C, March 3.
The records of court martials in the
Philippines have been sent to the
Senate, for use in connection with
that body's investigations.

Washington, D. C, March 3.
The resignation of Rear Admiral
Crowuiushield as commander of the
European squadron has been ac
cepted by the Secretary of the Navy.

Washington, D. C, March 3.
The sundry civil service bill as it
has passed Congress carries $82,000,
000 and provides for the improve-

ment of the quarantine station at
Honolulu.

New York, March 3. William
J. Bryan has announced that he
will head a new independent party
during the coining campaign, in
opposition to the forces of what he
calls "goldocracy."

Tacoma, Wash., March 5. Fire
broke out today in the hold of the
American-Hawaiia- n freighter Ari-zonia- n.

Considerable damage was
done, which will delay the sailing
of the steamer several days.

Washington, D. C, March 5. It
has been decided that the. .small
complement of American troops
now in Cuba shall remain indefinite-
ly to care for the new American
stations secured at Guautauamo
and Bahia Hondo,

Washington, D. C, March 3.
The Panama Canal Company has
accepted the proposal of Attorney
General Knox for an extension of
the option of the United States to
purchase the canal if suitable agree-
ment can be made by treaty with
Colombia.

Rome, Mar. 3. The celebration
of the 20th anniversary of the cor-

onation of Leo XIII. occurred to-

day with ceremonies of imprrssive
grandeur. Seventy thousand strang-
ers were present and Rome contri-
buted as many more. The proces-

sions were the most gorgeous seen
here since the jubilee of the Pope's
entrance to the priesthood. His
Holiness is in good health.

Washington, D. C, March 5.
Pursuant to the proclamation of the
President, the Senate assembled in

extra session at noon today. The
organization was promptly ac-

complished, the new Senators in-

cluding Smoot from Utah being
sworn in and formally seated with-

out incident. President Roosevelt's
message was read immediately the
organization was completed. The
President urges prompt action upon
the Panama Canal and Cuban Re-

ciprocity Treaties, for which the
extra session was called. After
hearing the message the Senate
adjourned till Monday next.

Washington, D. C, March 3,
The Senate today ratified the Hay-Herbe- rt

treaty providing for a com-

mission to finally determine and fix
the Alaskan boundary, a question
that has been in dispute for many
years. The American commis-
sioners are of State
John W. Foster, Secretary of War
Root, and Senator Turner of Wash-
ington. The treaty contains the
unusual provision that the whole
boundary matter is subject to the
decision of the arbitrators, though
the United States has been exercis-
ing jurisdiction over most of the
territory in dispute uninterruptedly
lor many years,
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The Fifty-sevent- h Congress came lry ,,, the ,,,,. if you have anything to dispose of It doesn't cost much to ad- -
v..u:,u ,u noun luuny num. vcrlise it In this department. Write for rates.

scenes ot juuiiation winch usually
mark the close of a Congressional
term. Galleries of the House and
Senate were crowded with visitors
and the farewell gayety was again
the feature in the House.

The most notable incident in the
House was the failure of Retiring
Speaker D. B. Henderson to receive
unanimous approval or the usual
expression of good-wi- ll extended
the Speaker on completing his
term of office. Henderson's atti-

tude during the last campaign gave
rise to much personal political feel-

ing which found expression today.
"TTlloln Tnn" Or....,,-...'.- . ..1..:.. I

to the Speakership in place of Hen-

derson is assured beyond all possi-
ble doubt. His majority, is so large
that the action of the Republican
caucus will be merely a matter of
form.

No legislation was attempted
during the closing hours of the
session. All the appropriation bills
were passed and it was generally
recognized that any general legis-

lation would be impossible. In the
Senate Senator William Mason of
Illinois, whose term of office ex-
pires today, made a final speech in
behalf of the independence of the
Filipinos.

The total appropriations passed
by this Congress amount to $1,554,-108,51- 8.

The principal measures
of general legislation that have
failed include the Statehood Bill,
Uttlefield anti-Tru- st Bill, and the
Hanna-Fry- e Ship Subsidy measure.

The Cuban Reciprocity and Pan
ama Canal Treaties will pass on to
the extra session, which will meet
tomorrow, and is expected to con-

tinue about three weeks.
1

Korea Seeking a Loan.

Brussels, March 5. Korea is
negotiating for a $30,000,000 loan.
Korean trade for the last two years
has been in a stagnant condition.
Famine has reduced a portion of
the population of the country to
dire straits. Foreign trade has
been slack owing chiefly to Korea's
poor system of finances. A recent
Korean consular report states that
the chief difficulty with which for-

eign trade has to contend is the
disastrous condition of the currency
throughout the empire. The Ko-

rean government, in defiance of the
first principles of sound finance, is
flooding the country with a nicke
coinage whose intrinsic value is
only of its face value,
without any gold or silver reserve
with which to redeem it. As a
natural consequence these coins,
while under proper conditions
should be merely tokens, are at a
continually increasing rate of dis-

count as against Japanese gold yen,
the recognized basis for calculation
of prices where foreign articles are
concerned.

Ira I). Sunkey Stricken Itllinl.
Brooklyn, March 5. Ira D.

Sankey, the singing-evangelis- t, has
been stricken with blindness. Ira
D. Sankey, now nearly sixty-thre- e

years of age, former partner of the
late Dwight I. Moody as a solo
singer and lecturer in evangelistic
work, has not appeared very much
in public since Moody's death, but
his songs have increased in popu-

larity. His songs tor Sunday
schools and churches have been
published in all languages and have
attained a circulation of more than

popular

and lecture and has devoted a large
portion this to nnd
to assisting in the building Y.
M. A. structures. He has lived
in street, Brooklyn, for
years, but has maintained an
011 Fifth avenue, in York.

Europe Is Alarmed.
London, Knglaud March The

conflict between bands Mace
and troops isl

causing renewed alarm the
Powers over the situation in the
Ttnllnil flnnlnrnttnnti nC llirt

Powers for reform receiving
scant courtesy and there seems

prospect
averted,

that war can he

WINDWARD HAWAII.

HONOKAA.

HONOKAA Is the most thriving com-
munity outside or llilo on the windward
coast or the Island or Hawaii. It is'sltu-hte- d

50 miles from Hilo at nu elevation
or 1500 feet which renders the climate
salubrious. Above the catie lands are
numerous homesteads on which coffee,
cane ami vegetables are extensively cul-
tivated. Regular stage lines connect
with all outlying districts. The 41I1

Circuit Court meets at Honokaa annually
in July. Regular ("learners call to dis-
charge and receive freight.

A. 11. LINDSAY General Merchan-
dise, Post Office, School Agent.

CIIAS. WILLIAMS Attorney at aw,
Notary Public.

DRS. GREENFIELD & R.G.CURTIS.
Physicians and Surgeons,

J. M. MOANAIJM Attorney at Law.

R. II. MAKEKAU Attorney at Law.

A.J. WILLIAMSON-- C. E. and Architect

AH POO RESTAURANT Meals at all
hours. Tobacco and Cigars.

KWONG WAH CHAN Merchant Tai-
lor. Coffee Saloon and Restaurant.

M. V. HOLMES Dealer in General
Merchandise and Plantation Supples.
Presh goods direct from San Fran-
cisco every mouth.

GEO. KAIZER Prop. Honokaa Stables
Staging and Teaming at reasonable
rates in Kolmla, and Hilo
districts; boarding a specialty,
quire for terms, contracts, etc.

MRS. E
let.

HALL Furnished Rooms to

WM. J. RICKARD Notary Public.

KAWAIHAE.

This place derives its importance from
being the chief port of South Kolmla
through which Waimea and Puako Plan-
tations receive and ship their freight.
Here mail is lauded and carried as far as
Honokaa by Vol. Stables stage line which
tuns through to Hilo.

WAH CHONG STORE Chock Hoo
Dry Goods, Groceries, Chinese and
Japanese Goods, Patent Medicines,
Kawaihae View Hotel and

JUDGE WM. HOOKUANUI Notary
Public, Postmaster, Agent for Wil-
der S. S. Co., nnd Light House
Keeper.

SOUTH KOXA.

MRS. C. N. ARNOLD Onouli House
Furnishes Good Accommodations
Tourists and Visitors. Kealakekua P. O.

C. AHUNA Groceries, Dry Goods,
Tobacco and Cigars, Fancy Goods, Mer-
chant Tailor. Kealakekua, Hawaii.

HENRY WEEKS Kealakekua, Ha-
waii, takes orders tor Bed steads, Tables
and Calabashes and Fancy Articles of all
Kinds, made of Native Woods.

SVEA

fifty million copies. Front Stroot,

GENERAL

Hilo, Hawaii
many of the most gospel

.1 A Large Assortment of Tweeds Always
songs Ins day. He made an tm-- 1 on Hand.
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teed.
Repairing a Specialty,

A

small large quanti-
ties; well seasoned.

Furniture made to nnv
wanted. Repairs made on
iitruiture. Prices moderate,

Sorrao Cabinot Shop.
Apply to JOSE SERRAO.

NORTH KOHALA.
Comprises five sugar plantations, viz:

Hawl, Union Mill, Kolmla, Haluwa and
Niulll and the extensive of the
Woods' stock ranch. Mahukona is the
port from which runs the Kolmla Rail-
road connecting the plantations.

W. AKUI Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots
and Shoes, Ready Made Clothes andI'ancy Goods,

S. NAKA Watchmaker

J.C. Graining, Pa-p- er

Hanging and decorating.

HALAVA J6nquin Zablan-De- alcr inDry Goods, Groceries, Idiots andbliocs, Hats and Patent Medicines.

NIULH-Ki- mu Pake-- Dry Goods. Gro-ceries, Hats, Shoes, Hardware.

KOHALA CLOB CO.-- Firt Class Hotel
Livery, Hack andFreighting. Meets steamers rcKU-larl- y

at Mahukona.

KUKUIHAELE is the most northernol the Hamakua plantations. It is sit-
uated on the brow of the great WalpJoValley a distance of sixty miles from

TRY HAMAKUA SODA
gingerale. WORKS for

J. G. JONES-D- ry Goods, Groceries, To-bac-

ami Cigars, Patent Medicines,
Boots and Shoes,

W. A. PrlmoBeer.

QUONG CHONG CO.-De- alcrs in Gen-er-

Merchandise, Drugs, Fancy
Goods, Chinese and Japanese Goods.

P. O.
At an clevatiou of 2700 betweenMauua Kca and the Kolmla mountains,twelve miles from Kawaihae ami twentymiles from Honokaa, is the fertile plalior Waimea, admirably adapted for thecultivctiou of agricultural and vegetableproducts. This is the centre of the

1 arker Ranch.ovcr which roam thousandsof animals. Th climate is ideal for avacation outing.

AH YAU-Mer- chant Tailor, first classsuits at city prices.

INOUWE First Class Hair Dresser andBarber.

SAMUEL K. andNotary Public.

MAKAHALUPA Attorney-at-la-

PA II A LA.

T. C. WILLS Dealer
Merchandise, Post Office.

General

OLAA SALOON AND CAFE Nine
Miles Refreshments of all Kinds; Meals

all Hours. Try our Hospitality.

... - , gjj

INSURANCE
COMPANY

Of Gothenburg, Sweden

Assets (Home Office) .... $7,32,063.36
Assets in U. S. (for Additional Security of American Policy Holders) 656,678.43

Pacific Coast Department: EDWARD BROWN SONS, General Ageuts
411-41- 3 California St., San Francisco.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd., Resident Agonts, HILO

OOP HO
MERCHANT
...TAILOR...
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TRIAL SOLICITED

Koa! Koa!!

Koa Lumber in and
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any
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HURGKSS-Pttint- lng,

Accommodations,

KUKUIHAELE.

Feed.

McKAY-Saloon-Ha- ndles

WAIMEA.-Kamu- ola
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Waiakea Boat House
R. A. LUCAS & CO., Prop'rs.

WAIAKEA BRIDGE, HIlO
HAVE NOW A FLEET OF

Gasoline Launches
and Small Boats

FOR PUBLIC HIRE

Passengers and baggage taken to and
from vessels In the harbor at reasonable
rates. Launches and rowboats to hire
lor private picnics and moonlight rides.

RING UP ON TELEPHONE
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Wolverine Gasoline Engine ,ra
style IB

kind of oif .,. ...i .. n. t .,....!.. r.. VS
uvii-jiinii- film iyiiaiijifc; kiiiiiv. 411 !:

nracticabilitv it is eininl to the steam en. Mm
glue. Sizes from IJ h. p. upwards. Iffl
Boats fitted with this engine or frames of CI
any size to order. For particulars apply a
to R. A. LUCAS, Manager. MJ
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